Girls’ Uniforms
Uniforms may be purchased through Lands’ End School or through Buckhead Uniform.
ITEM DESCRIPTION

COLOR(S)

LOGO

LANDS’END #

BUCKHEAD #

Solid Jumper (knee length)

Navy, Khaki, Plaid*

With logo

068176 kid

156

Elastic Waste Pant

Navy, Khaki

No logo

403655 kid
403658 lady

7121

Bootcut Pant / Fashion Fit

Navy, Khaki

No logo

403733 kid
403737 lady

7102

Plain Front Pant

Navy, Khaki

No logo

219338 kid
403668 kid
403664 lady

1155 or 11501

Pleat Front Pant

Navy, Khaki

No logo

403661 kid
403654 lady

7121 or 11401

A-line Skirt (knee length)

Navy, Khaki

No logo

068045 kid
403751 lady

2662, 1526

Pleated Skirt (knee length)

Navy, Khaki , Plaid*

No logo

403747 kid
381242 kid
403746 lady

143

Long Chino Skort (knee length)

Navy, Khaki, Plaid *

No logo

320086 kid
320089 lady

907

Long Chino Skort (Knee Length)

Navy, Khaki,

No logo

320086 kid
320089 lady

Not available

Stretch Crops

Navy, Khaki

No logo

403679 kid
403676 lady

515

With logo

350064 kid SS
350071 kid LS
350067 lady SS
350072 lady LS

9381, 9161
(white only)

With logo

393680 kid SS
393684 kid ¾
393688 kid LS
393682 lady SS
393686 lady ¾
393690 lady LS

61006,41006,
41094, 61787,
41787, 41594
(white only)

With Logo

051402 kid SS
051369 kid LS
313702 lady SS
313699 lady LS

65070 little kid
45070 kid
45071 adult

68000 little kids
48000 kid
48001 adult

Peter Pan Blouse
(short sleeve or long sleeve)

Light Blue, White

Oxford Blouse
(short, 3/4 or long sleeve)

Light Blue, French Blue
or White

Interlock Polo Coed Shirt
(short or long sleeve)

Burgundy, chambray or
light blue, navy, white

Mesh Polo Coed Shirt
(short or long sleeve)

Burgundy, chambray or
light blue, navy, white

With Logo

051469 kid SS
051438 kid LS
167542 lady SS
167540 lady LS

Crew Neck Cardigan (fine gauge)

Navy

Optional

092807 kid
092808 lady

4917

Full Zip Fleece Jacket

Navy, Burgundy

With Logo

188726 kid
188724 lady

9120

*Plaid #57 at Buckhead Uniform, not available at Lands End

Undershirts:
Only short sleeve white, navy or gray undershirts may be worn under the uniform shirts. White, navy or
gray turtle neck or long sleeve white, navy or gray t-shirts may be worn under the uniform shirts in cold
weather.

Shoes:
Closed toe and heel, rubber soled, flat leather shoes – black, brown or navy; athletic shoes* that
are mostly solid color black, navy or white. Socks must be worn and must match and not distract
from the overall uniform look. Leggings may be worn that are black or navy and ankle length.
In cold weather, after the first day of Fall and before the first day of Spring, boots may be worn
that are black or brown to tan and are below the knee. Pants may not be tucked into the boots.
7th – 12th grade girls only: flat or nearly flat sandals with strap across heel (no flip flops) and
loafers or slip-on-shoes that have hard or rubber soles. All shoes must be back, brown or navy.
Outer Wear:
Fideles Spirit Wear* zippered jacket, hooded sweat shirt or uniform cardigan sweater and full zip fleece
jacket are the only items that can be worn in the classroom over the uniform. Appropriate heavy coats
may be worn outdoors only.

*Fideles Spirit Wear is a fund raiser for the school and sales are made through the school office after the
start of the school year.
Inappropriate Dress for Girls:










High heel shoes, military boots, flip flops
Exposed midriff, exposed underwear or exposed cleavage
Low cut tops and low rider bottoms
Outerwear in the classroom that is not Fideles Spirit Wear or uniform wear
Visible body piercing other than ears on females
Visible tattoos
Hats in the building
Oversized or sagging pants
Hair dyed in non-traditional colors, i.e. blue, purple…

Lands End Ordering Instructions: Fideles School Code – 900117904






Go to www.landsend.com/school
Enter appropriate item # in Search field or select product category (i.e. Tops & Sweaters)
Select the item, choose color and size
Enter the preferred school number in School Code Field and click Confirm
Apply logo if required in Logo Preference drop down menu.
NOTE: If you apply a logo to an incorrect item, your order will be delayed in processing.
 Click Add to Bag
 Review product information and Keep Shopping or Check Out Now.
 If you go to your local Sears store and order from their computer in the Lands End department,
shipping will be free.

Buckhead Uniform Locations:





Mall Corners, 3700B Satellite Boulevard, Duluth 30096, 770-495-7274
McFarland Road, 940 Currie Drive, Alpharetta 30005, 378-240-2024
www.buckheaduniforms.com
Fideles uniform policy is on file at the store and they will assist you with your purchases and sizing.

